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Staff Influx Causes
Paycheck Problems

StudyCommitteePlans
Legislation For 18 Vote
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tifications for such a pro-
posal.

Schrekinger, a junior at
the University, noted that
the group had gathered
facts and figures on lower
voting ages across the coun-
try especially from the
four states that have lower
than 21 suffrage.

The Committee will rec-
ommend to the NOCY in
early December that such
a proposal be placed before
the Legislature at the next
session. With the approval
of the NOCY, Schrekinger
stated that the group would
go ahead and submit a bill
to lower the voting age to
18.

By Toni Victor
Senior Staff Writer

Michigan's denial Tues-

day of voting rights for
will have "no ef-

fect" on work for similar
legislation in Nebraska, ac-
cording to John Schreking-er-,

head of a Nebraska
Committee for Children and
Youth (NCCY) study group.

The Study .Committee of
Minimum Voting Age, an
off-sho- ot of the NOCY, ap-
proved a plan to work for
the lowering of the Nebras-
ka voting age to 18 Sunday.
The decision came after
several months of research-
ing the feasibility and jus

Committee Suggests
Structure Changes

IT'LL MELT IN SPRING . . . Student considers al-

ternative to window-scrapin- g job.

Winter Slides In . . .

Ice Claims 1st Casualty
Winter arrived on the scene Wednesday and Univer-

sity students felt its effects as they slid to classes on

sidewalks and streets.
Ear muffs, knee socks and furry hats were pulled

from their summer storage niches to combat the
temperatures and chilling 15 m.p.h. winds.

Snow, sleet and freezing drizzle swept across the en-

tire state, according to the U.S. Weather Bureau. Lincoln
roads streets were reported to be 100 per cent

Wednesday and seven minor traffic accidents oc-

curred in the early morning rush hours.
A University coed was hospitalized after falling on

the icy sidewalks. The Student Health Center reported
Margie Nobbman, 18, of Pleasant Dale, in good condi-

tion.
Lincoln had recorded .11 of precipitation as of Wednes-

day afternoon, according to the weather bureau.
The heaviest snowfall in the state was recorded in

Sidney where four inches of snow fell.
The Lincoln forecast for Thursday is for fair to partly

cloudy and temperatures to reach the upper 30's. The

versity staff in September.
Yost termed the situation

inSeptembera "night-
mare" and the one in Oc-

tober "not bright". He add-
ed that now that things have
stabilized, N o v e m b e r's
checks may include only a
one-ha- lf per cent normal
error.

He predicted that the si-

tuation would be brighter
next year when the compu-
ter operations gain in ma-
turity.

Yost said that a larger
staff could somewhat solve
the early-yea- r problems
but that such a staff would
be too large for the re-
mainder of the year.

Yost said that there was
a University revolving fund
to take care of emergencies,
but that this fund was not
large enough to accommo-
date all of the late pay-
ments or errors in Septem-
ber or October.

The comptroller foresaw
no answer to the problem
other than an increased ef-

ficiency of the computer.
He said that the situation
usually resolves itself as
the academic year pro-
gresses, but until then re-- ",

mains an "inconvenience
and nuisance."

Four Lab Plays
Free To Public

Four University of Ne- - '.

braska Lab Theater plays
will be presented Sunday
and Monday.

"Architurc," by Pinget
and directed by Jean M.
Maclean will be presented
in Room 303, the Arena, of
the Temple Building at 8
p.m. "Zoo Story", by Ed-

ward Albee will follow at
9 p.m. in the same room. It
is directed by John Holms.

Simultaneously "Private-Ear- "

by Scraffer and di-

rected by Dan Steadman.
will be presented in Room
201 of the Temple, the Lab
Theater.

At 9 p.m. "The Man of
Destiny" by George Ber-
nard Shaw and directed by
Jim Selemeyer will be pre-
sented in the same room.

There is no admission to
any lab play and all four
plays are being presented
both nights to permit inter

The group would then
serve to interpret the bill
across the state to various
individuals and organiza-
tions, in an attempt to gath-
er support.

Explaining that such a bill
has died in committee four
times in the past, Schreking-
er said that it was mainly
because no organized group
was behind it.

Similar bills were prop-

osed in 1945, 1947, 1953 and
1957. Each time it has been
"indefinitely postponed,"
from lack of enthusiasm, ac-
cording to Schrekinger.

There are four states that
currently have voting ages
lower than 21. Both Geor-
gia and Kentucky allow

to vote in elec-
tions. Alaska and Hawaii
have ages of 20 and 19, re-

spectively.
"If Michigan had passed

its proposal during the
Tuesday election, it would
have strengthened our posi-

tion, but since it did not,
we will still continue in our
efforts," stated Schreking-
er.

There are several reasons
for lowering the voting age,
according to reports pre-
sented at the committee
meeting Sunday.

"Lowering the voting age
to 18 would get more people
involved in government and
politics," stated Schreking-
er, citing a study that
showed a marked disinter-
est in politics until the age
of 27.

The question of responsi-
bility of an
voting ability is partially
answered, according to the
committee, " by looking at
the responsibilities

have in the business
and economic community.

The committee reported
that many have
left home and are support-
ing themselves in positions
of responsibility.

It was also noted that
workers above 18 are al-

lowed to vote in labor un-

ion elections. .

If such a bill to lower the
suffrage age to 18 passed
the Legislature, it would be
placed in general election
as a constitutional amend-
ment, with the citizens of
the state voting for or
against it.

Many payroll checks
have been late or incorrect
because of the large influx
of student and faculty em-
ployees in September, ac-

cording to University
Comptroller Carl Yost.

Yost said that this is an
annual problem and that
the situation should be in
order by the end of Novem-
ber.

Pointing out that there
are several thousand peo-
ple on the University pay-
roll, Yost said that any of a
series of clerical or ma-
chine errors can cause mis-

takes or delays, and that
these errors are especially
troublesome at the begin-
ning of the academic year.

Yost added that this was
the first year of operation
for the computer system in
the state capitol. All the
state warrants are printed
in the statehouse

Through September part-tim- e

students were being
added to the payroll, Yost
said. This made the ad-

ministration of the pay
checks more complex.

The system includes the
compiling of personnel rec-

ords, total work hours, the
sending of the figures to the
statehouse and the redistri-
bution of the checks when
they are returned from the
statehouse.

Yost said that the faculty
has the same paycheck
problem as the students.
He added that he was him-

self an addition to the Uni- -

Union Offers $50

In Photo Contest
The Union Contemporary

Arts Committee's third an-

nual Nebraska Union Pho-

tography Contest will begin
Friday, according to Sheryl
Severin, contest chairman.

Cash prizes totaling $50

will be given. The winning
entries will be displayed in
the Nebraska Union, she
added.

Interested students may
pick up the rules in the Pro-
gram Office of the Union,
Room 136. The contest ends
Dec. 2.

Graduate-Facilit- y

Coffee Set Friday
A graduate-facult- y coffee

nour will be held this Fri-

day from 4 p.m. until 6 p.m.
in Room 235 of the Union.
The coffee hour is open to
all graduate students and
interested faculty.

Similar coffee hours will
be held each Friday after-
noon. The coffee hour is an
attempt to form a "gradu-
ate faculty" by improving

relations
among graduate students.

Thursday
PLACEMENT OFFICE

Luncheon, 12:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
EMERITI ASSOCIATION,

1:15 p.m., Nebraska Union.
BUILDERS -S-EED, 3

p.m., Nebraska Union.
UNION Trips and Tours,

3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
YWCA Human R e 1

3:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

AWS Workers, 3:30 p.m.
Nebraska Union.

HYDE PARK, 3:30 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

EAST CAMPUS Recrea-
tion, 4 p.m., Nebraska Un-

ion.
PHI CHI THETA, 4 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
YMCA, 4:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE,

4:30 P.M., Nebraska Union.
UNION Contemporary

Arts, 4:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

PI LAMBDA THETA, 4:30
p.m., Nebraska Union.

YWCA Sr. Cabinet, 4:30
p.m., Nebraska Union.

AWS COURT, 4:30 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

YWCA Jr. Cabinet, 4:30
p.m., Nebraska Union.

BUILDERS 8 campus Pro-rooito-

4:30 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union.

ASUN Faculty Liaison,
5:15 p.m., Nebraska Union.
AUF, 6:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

KOSMET KLUB Rehear-
sal, 6:30 p.m., Nebraska Un
ion.

U N S E A Curriculum
Study, 7 p.m., Nebraska Un-

ion.
QUIZ BOWL - A, 7 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
QUIZ BOWL - B, 7 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
SIGMA ALPHA ETA, 7

p.m., Nebraska Union.
QUIZ BOWL Isolation, 7

p.m., Nebraska Union.
PHI ALPHA THETA, 7:30

p.m., Nebraska Union.
GERMAN Club, 7:30 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
MATH Counselors, 7:30

p.m.. Nebraska Union.
CIVIL ENGINEERING

Water Resources Lecture,
8 p.m., Nebraska Union.

ABEL HALL Rehearsal,
8 p.m., Nebraska Union.

ASUN Governmental
Affairs, 8 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

Skit Themes Due
For Coed Follies

The deadline for living
units to submit their themes
for Coed Follies skits Is
Nov. 14, at 5 p.m. accord-
ing to Steph Tinan, Coed
Follies chairman.

The plots should center
around the "Centennial
'66!" theme.

Final skits, including
lighting plans, complete
dialogues, songs, backdrop
designs and itemized budg-
ets must be completed by
Dec. 5, Miss Tinan ex-

plained.
Tryouts will be conduct-

ed Jan. 5 and the selected
skits will be performed for
the Coed-Follie- s revue Feb.
24.

All University living
units, Towne Qui) and the
University School of Nurs-
ing in Omaha are invited
to participate, Miss Tinan
said.

predicted low for Thursday night is 20 degrees.

dation if the report was ap-

proved. "It was determined
that this would not occur,
said Gilbert.

"Instead, the recommen-
dation will go to the Facul-
ty Senate Committee on
Committees, with the final
approval of any change in
the committee's composi-
tion belonging to the Facul-
ty Senate," he stated.

The report also gave the
financial picture of the com-

mittee. It reported that it
had a surplus at the end of

last year of $252, with ex-

penditures totaling over
$4,000 dollars.

The report announced
that the committee expect-
ed an all University convo-

cation next semester.
The Senate approved a

motion, made by the Chem-
istry department, that t h e
University marching band
find a new location to prac-
tice, before it endangered
some of the academic re-
sponsibilities of the Univer-
sity.

Gilbert explained that
the motion was not a "slap"
at the band, but rather ac-
tion so that a solution to the
problem should be found
before the problem becomes
acute.
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Sadie Hawkins, Aimer
To Be Voted At Dance

EASY DOES IT . . . Ued steps gingerly off curb into
icy street.

The convocations com-
mittee of the Faculty Sen-

ate gave its report Tuesday
afternoon to the monthly
meeting of the senate, ac-

cording to Dick Gilbert, sec-

retary of the senate.

In the report, read by the
committee chairman, Fos-

ter Owens, the committee
recommended that the com-posiio- n

of the committee be
changed from its present
structure of 5 faculty mem-
bers.

The proposed change
would cut the number of

faculty members on the
committee to 3 and add one
student representative from
ASUN, one stsdent repre-

sentative from the Union
Program Council, the Di-

rector of the Nebraska Un-

ion, the Director of Public
Relations for the University,
and the Dean of Faculties.

A question was raised as
to whether the committee
would adopt the recommen- -

Speaker System
Aids In Museum

University Students will
now be permitted to use the
audio system in operation in
the Museum at Morril Hal.

The audio system was just
completed thfe fall and un-

til now has been available
only to public groups.

Students will be able to
rent portable speakers for
the entire Museum for 25

cents. At each station, the
system gives information on
what the exhibit is, where it
came from and other perti-
nent information.

In the past, the Museum
provided guides for public
groups and had only labels
at each exhibit for Univer-
sity itudents.

The audio system was
started last year and was
operated on a part-tim- e ba-

sis. This summer the entire
Museum was outfitted with
the system. Since that time,
it has been in operation on
a full-tim- e basis.

FOR RENT

paref available: Rainbow Trailer Court,
hall-wa- r between Eaat and Cttr cam-pu-

111 Adams,

Large furnished apartment. Eaat Campus,
liecond Hour, parking. Couple or two
men. WO per month. 4774001 dara.

Pour lovely furnished rums, Air condi-

tioned. Couple. Jl" rroat-fre- a relrlf-arato- r.

.

KI'RMKIIKI) APT. 42 O. Men
fill, Unities paid.

parklnf. mf.HA.

00 Bo. rih. Sunn t rooms, nlrelr
Couple preferred. 43WI86.

MISCELLANEOUS

Prldar Nile, Padara Combo.

"Ouarsntee hand some price for Oarr
CoMlnaIHrk Butkua pictures: Stand-ar-d

Football Contest;

PARKWAY BARBER SHOP. All phasea
ol prosrasslve barbarism. Appointment
available. 27th and V. E. i.
(All Krhounek. Hefl stared barber.

LOST AND FOUND

To the person who removed Mllteni Cent-ple-

Peems and Malar Prose from
Carrel 721 on Mondar morning. 1 need
(he book Immediately because of tha
maralnal notea. 1 will plar rou mwa
than rou can let for reselling It, Con-le- d

ma In care of the Rag.

rol'NIli Glrle Maltt brown glasses In

brown rase with fold trim, la Iront
af Andrews. CaU 432401.

WE NEVER CLOSE
it Reporting

Editing

"Sadie Goes Mod" will
be the theme of the East
Union dance Friday, Nov.
18 from 8-- p.m.

Sadie Hawkins and Li'l
Abner will be chosen from
the group of finalists at the
dance by a student vote,
according to Trudy Liebcr-ma- n,

assistant chairman of
the East Union Recreation
committee.

Finalists were selected
on the basis of the original-
ity of their costumes, their
Dog Patch-styl- e talent and
their personality, she add-

ed.

Finalists for Li'l Abner
are Loren S c h u 1 z e, Ag
Men; Jeff Mayper, Zeta

'Mi

Advertising Sales

Check Out Your Opportunities
As A Business or News

Staff Member
On The Daily Nebraskan

In Room 51 Nebraska Union
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ested spectators to see them
all, said a theater spokes-
man.

Yearbook Photos
To End Tuesday

Tuesday is the deadline
for pictures for the 1967
Cornhusker to be taken.

Students who wish to have
their pictures taken should
sign up for a time on one of
the sheets in Room 231, Ne-

braska Union.
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Jan Itkin
News Editor

Boh Ginn
Business Manugcr

ZORBA THE GREEK
ALL MY LOVIN

LOVE POTION 9
and all the Big Hits

when
the Nebraska Union

Special Events Committee
presents

Beta Tau; Steve Fremarek,
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Way-lan- d

Magee, Alpha Gam-
ma Sigma: Allan Kracke,
Chi Phi; Tom Dearmont,
Farmhouse; Kerry Hooks-tr-a,

Pi Kappa Phi.
Sadie Hawkins finalists

are Casey Corrigan, Alpha
Delta PI; Sandy Bernhard,
Alpha Omicron Pi; Kathy
Krause. Iove Memorial; Di-an-

Kucera, Alpha XI De-
lta; Bonnie Wleke, F e d d e
Hail; Shari Moredick, Al-

pha Phi; Kathy Riddle, Chi
Omega.

J. Harrison B. and the
Bumbles will play for t h e
dance. Admission is $1.50
for couples and a dollar for
individuals.

HEAR

Herb
Alpert

and the

Tijuana Brass

Wed., Nov. 16, 8:00 P.M.

e.faaXfla tAvvtH

Kosmet Kluh announces its

fall revue

"FUDDLED FABLES"

November 12 5 p.m.

PERSHING AUDITORIUM
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Lowest Prices
in Town

I00KS

PSVCOCVBEENEnCg". Baft eeller

about using roar eubciinsrloiu lor hap-

piness, aucoaaa. (Paperback) bookstore,

120 No. Utii.

five) tablee of aalaa books. IK. ., iv
price. New tltlae added aa needed.
Ilpelaire and Main floor. NEBRASKA
BOOKSTORE. UM K Street.

TRENCH ART OF REXUAi. LOVE",

(paperback) NEWEST bookalora, J20

9e. Ulh. tBoulh l Mrs. UlU'a).

EMPLOYMENT

Eseellent part Uma lob. Car neceesary.

Call il-t- bt anytime,!

FOR SAU

M Chevrolet "REAIXY CUMV
V- Power-Cllde- . WW Ures,

15.

Kuppeahelmer tuxedo and white dinner

lai'lut. Uka awwl ftl ehort. IM
Hollywood flaanara. 2JX.

ItVair Delrolter IMuse Mnblla Horn.
Ural lor married college aludwitf.

al aKyvlew Trallar Ranch, 10.10

No. 4Mb.

Iff) Durall. 2M ""' nrt l,k
over payments. Alter call m-'-

lull Kslrlene VJO. hard tup. VI.

stkk. tall M J3W, altar 4. I

DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

Tickets now on sale from Kosmet
Klnl) workers

Remember students: It's a 2 a.m. night.

Pershing Auditorium
Ticket $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

On Sol at Ptnhlng Auditorium All Siati Reserved

ALL WOMEN HAVE MIDNIGHT HOURS
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